St Edward’s C.E. Primary School
PE and School Sport 2018-2019
What are the school’s visions and aims for PE and School Sport?
The provision of high quality PE and school sport is underpinned by the schools vision and Christian values. We value:
•

Respect- PE and School sport is an excellent opportunity for children to develop respect

•

Independence- Children have the opportunity to develop a range of skills independently

•

Friendship and Trust- Children have the opportunity to develop friendships and build trust through paired and group
activities in School sport

•

Communication- PE and School Sport is vital for children to develop the skill of communication, particularly in relation
to team sports

•

Resilience- PE and School Sport can provide a great opportunity for children to develop resilience by encouraging
children to have a positive mind set and never give up.

•

Enjoyment of learning- Enjoyment is a key aspect of PE and School Sport. We aim to give children a range of
opportunities that are fun and enjoyable and will lead to a lifelong commitment to staying healthy and participation in
school.

These values will be used to underpin the following aims for PE and School Sport:
1. High quality provision of PE within school, with staff that have a secure subject knowledge and are confident in
delivering PE
2. Increase participation rates in a range of sports
3. An increase in competitive school sports
4. A physical education programme that is fully inclusive
5. A range of alternative sporting activities
6. Partnership work on PE with other schools and local partners in order to share best practice
7. Greater awareness of pupils about healthy lifestyles, including the dangers of obesity, smoking and other activities
that undermine pupils’ physical well-being.
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What is the School Sports Premium?
The Sports Premium Grant is provided jointly by the Department for Education and Sport in Primary Schools. Schools
receive a lump sum of money, plus an amount based on the number of pupils in the school. For the period September
2017 to July 2018, the school was allocated £15,980. Details of how we spent this budget are below:
•

SDG sports partnership (South Shropshire) - £2,100.

•

Specialist PE teacher- providing CPD to teachers through ‘team teaching’. Leading the provision of PE throughout
the school, providing additional PE sessions for all pupils £11,556

•

Chance to Shine cricket coaching in KS2- Platinum program consisting of 20 hours coaching - £500

•
•
•
•

Coaches to competitions £1,000
Sports Day equipment- £20
Swimming pool hire and tuition and transport- £1040
Summer term Forest School for year 2 and 3 led by PE lead- HLTA cover in class- £560

Total Spending: £16,350

What has been the impact so far?
•

All children have been involved in competitive sporting activities

•

All pupils have received specialist coaching in at least two disciplines.
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•

All pupils in school have worked on sporting activities with pupils from other schools

•

Fitness assessments by the PE coordinator show that the level of fitness of pupils is improving.

•

Supported and involved the least active children by providing targeted activities

•

All pupils have experienced working as a team

•

All children have had an exposure to outdoor activities based in Forest School.

•

Staff are developing skills in teaching PE by observing, team teaching and planning and delivering their own
lessons under the guidance of specialist coaches.

•

Children are more competitive in sports competitions.

•

Children are experiencing to a wider range of disciplines in PE- e.g. golf, lacrosse
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Competitive School Sports
Children have had a wide range of sports to take part in competitively, both in school (intra) and between schools (inter).
Intra-school:
•

Sports Day- All children competing in family groups

Inter-school:
•

Cross Country- 25children

•

Tennis Festival- 25 children

•

Orienteering- 25 children

•

Tag Rugby- 8 children

•

High 5 netball- 8 children

•

High 5 football- 8 children

•

Quick sticks- 14 children

•

KS1 festival x2- 20 children

•

Basketball- 8 children

•

Golf 25 pupils

•

Dodgeball – 14 children

•

KS2 athletics- 25 children

•

Year 2 activity afternoon- 2 children
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Swimming
Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety

Please complete all of the
below:

What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?

50% (2 children).

What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front
crawl, backstroke and breaststroke] when they left your primary school at the end of last academic
year?

50%

What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could perform safe self-rescue in different water-based
situations when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?

50%

Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for
swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have
you used it in this way?

Yes
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For the period September 2018 to July 2019, the school has been allocated £16,400
Details of how we are intending to spend this budget are summarised in our PE School action plan below:
•

Specialist coaches- providing CPD to teachers through ‘team teaching’ Shrewsbury Town Football Club - £2320

•

PE co-coordinator given focused time each term to assess pupils fitness- £480

•

New playground markings to encourage children to be more active during break times - £2000

•
•
•
•

Coaches to competitions £1200
Weekly Forest School sessions for all pupils in school. HLTA cover- £4128
Swimming pool hire and tuition- £1,120
Healthy eating and nutrition- cooking sessions for every child – Cook additional hours £3,210

Total Spending: £14,458
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